
BAPI,IAHT 2

Paa4en 1 (aaRanr{fl rro ayAupoBanuro)

Bw )aa pasa AcJlblruume vemblpe rcoponutax }uano?a, o6osruaveruruate fyrcoamu
A, B, C, D. Vcmat+oaurne coomaerLcntaue ueucOy }uanoaanu u JwecmailLu, e)e oruu

npoucxodnftT: rc rcailcOony 1uanoey no06epanTe coonxserncrLlAnryee Jwecmo )eitcmeua,
odosruaverunoe u,uQpanu. Hcnonusyitrne rcattc)oe Jwecmo )eitcmaus us cnuctta 1-5
rnonbvo oOuw paa. B sadaruuu ecma oOno nutuH,ee twecn"Lo Oeticmou*.

1. Inaclassroom
2. AI the dentist
3. In a caf6

4. In a supermarket

5. At home

Sanrurzre n ra6nnqy nrr6pannrre qu$prr rroA coorBercrByroqrrmr 6yxnannu.

Oreer: ,{zanor A B C D

Mecro 4eftcrnraa

Bat )ea pasa Acnblurume n,flrnb rbLcrcasblaaruuil., odosHaveHruam fgrceamu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmanoaurne coornaerncn'Lzue nelt)y abtcrcalbtaaHufl.twu u ymeepuc)eHu,flJwu
us cne}ynu4e?o cnucrca: rc rcaucdotwy abLcvasbLaaHuto no06epume cooffLaeffLcmoAnu,ee
yntoepm)eruue, ofioaruaverut+oe quQpauu. I.Icnonasyitme rcamdoe ymeepmOeruue u3
cnucrca 1-6 monttco oOuu. paa. B aa1aruuu ecn* olno tuurilH,ee yrneepucOenue.

The speaker talks about

1. his/her birthday celebration.
2. his/her idea of friendship.
3. his/her birthday cake recipe.

4. a quarrel with a friend.
5. meeting his/her best friend.
6. buying a present for a friend.

Sanzurute n ra6azqy nsr6pannsre qvrsprr no.q coorBercrByronluuu 6yneaur,r.

Orser:
lonoparqrafi A B C D E

Vrneprx4enne
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But AcnbuuutLe paseoaop Eeitrn
sanuur.urne o}ruy qufupA, rcomopa,n
But ycnanuume aanuca deam}ut.

u Anaua. B aa}uHuax 3-8 a none onl,aenl&
coofiLaemcm8aem HoJwepa npa6uJlbt{o2o ornaema.

fl-l Julia's birthday is in
1) spring.

,-4]1 Julia is Kate and Alan's
1) friend.

Oreer:

Orper:

Oreer:

Kate's recent hobby is
1) drawing graffiti.
2) growing cactuses at home.
3) playing computer games.

Orser: l-_lII

2) summer.

2) sister.

2) gymnastics.

3) winter.

3) aunt.

3) sport dancing.

3) a teacher.

F--l Kate and AIan want to give Julia
1) a photo album.
2\ her favourite flowers.
3) an ice-cream cake.

orser: l--llt

fl-_l The sport Alan does is
1) karate.

[g-l Kate and Alan's mother works as

1) a driver. 2) an artist.

Otser:

IIo orton'varuuu 6wnoJur,eH,ufl, aailanuri 1-8 H,e sa6gdtme neperuecnnw c6ou
ornBenr,bL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume onlaeffL crupasa onl ruorwepa
cooftuoerrlcmoatuute?o sadanua, rdaq,uH,afl c nepaofi rcnetnovrcu. IIpu neperuoce
orn6en'to? 6 aadaruus,x 1 u 2 ryuiBput aanucbLn&torncfl, 6ea npo6enoo. aan*mwx
u dpvaux lononn'umenuruatx cumeonoe. Itacrc}yrc qu(PpA nuruurlne o otnilenuruori
fi,nerlovrce 6 coon'Laernctlauu c npuee0irutubLJwu e dnan+rce o6pasryunu.
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Paagen 2 (sauanr{ff rro rrrerrurc)

Ilpovurnaitme nLevcnl,bL u AcnxaHooume coomaerncmoue memOy mercctlaJwu u ux
s&?oJLolrcatwu: td rcatt1omy nl,ettcmA, o1osHaverLHoJwA 6yrcoanu A-G, no06epume
caomaemcrueyrutu,uit 3azoJloaorc, o1osHaqeruruudt, t4uQpanu 1-8. I.Icnonasyitme rcam1yn
qufupA moJlbrco oOutt, paa. B aa}aHuu ecrna oOun, nutut+uti aa?onoaorc.

1. To watch or to play

2. Their English sounds different
3. One word - different meanings

4. The local health care system

5. A page in history
6. Keeping up the tradition
7. Vitally important for medicine

8. Named after a famous dancer

New Zealand is located in the south-western part of the Pacific Ocean. The Maoris,
the aboriginal inhabitants, called their land Aotearoa, which means 'land of the long
white cloud'. It was first discovered by Europeans in 1642 when a Dutch sailor, Abel
Tasman, arrived. However, he had to leave New Zealand very soon after several sailors
from his crew were killed by Maoris. It was not until 1769 that English Captain James
Cook arri"ved and marked the land on the map.
Kiwi is not only a fruit, as many people in the world believe. It is New Zealand's native
flightlessbird and a slangword for a New Zealander. Local people caII the fruit kiwifruit.
In fact, the kiwifruit is not native to New Zealand.It's actually from China, but it was
named after the kiwi bird. The kiwifruit earns New Zealand over a billion dollars a year.
New Zealand began exporting the kiwifruit in the 1"950s and it is still very popular on
the world market.
It started at the English school of Rugby in 1-823. A boy by the name of William Webb
Willis felt bored with kicking a soccer ball so he picked it up and ran with it. Actually,
he had invented a new game. Today rugby is the national sport of New Zealand. Rugby is
the most popuiar spectator sport in New Zealand. Adults and children adore watching it.
Meanwhile golf is the most popular participation sport in the country. It's the No.l
sport for men and the No.2 sport for women, just behind netball.
According to the latest data, there are about 600,000 Maori people. The Maori cherish
their numerous old customs. One of the most famous is a greeting ritual called the
Powhiri. In it, the aboriginals shake hands, kiss each other once on the cheek, or do
a hongi. This is done by pressing one's nose and forehead (at the same time) to another
person. The hongi literally means 'sharing of breath' and that the other person is no
Ionger considered a visitor but a part of the community.
A famous dessert in New Zealandis the Pauloua, a meringue cake topped with whipped
cream and fresh fruit slices. It was named in honour of the Russian ballerina Anna
Pavlova who visited New Zealand in the 1920s. For decades, there has been argument
between Australia and New Zealandover where it was invented. After years of research,
it was found that the recipe for the cake is of New Zealand origin.
New Zealand inventors have a proud record of creating things the rest of the world
really needs. One of the most important Kiwi inventions in the world of public health is
a disposable syringel. Timaru's Colin Murdoch came up with the idea for the disposable
syringe, a simple device that has saved millions of lives and has helped diabetes sufferers
around the world. He also thought up the tranquilizer dart gun for use on animals.

1 a disposable syringe - rurpuq.
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G. New Zealand has three official languages: English, Maori and New Zealand Sign
Language. The average citizen is bilingual. That means most people speak both English
and Maori. However, New Zealand English differs a lot from American, Canadian,
Australian and other versions of English. The main distinguishing characteristic of
the New Zealanddialect is that the speakers shorten the words so that they end in 'o',
'y' or 'ie'. For example, aruo for afternoon or kindy for kind,ergarten.

Sanzrur,rte n ta6;ruqy err6panHsre qn$prr noA coorBercrByroqr4wrz 6yrcnawrrz.

Orser:
Terccr A B C D E F G

Saro.noson

Ilpovumail.me merccrn. Onpe1enu.me, rcarcue us npuee}dw+blx Arnlepm}eu.uit 10-17
coomaen'tcr76Arcn7 co}eprcaruuro merccma (7 True), Kcltdue He coomaemcnLlAnm
(2 - False) u o aiin a nLewcme He crcasaHo, rno ecmb Ha ocHoaaHuu nLerccma HeJLbafL

}ama Hu nonotturnenbt+o?o, tdu ornpuq&nreJlbtdo?o ornaema (3 Not stated).
B none omaema sanuruunl,e o}ruy qufupA, rcomopa,n coonrlerrLcnTsAett HoJvLepA

npagunbrdo?o om6enxa.

Keiko
Among Warner Brothers'productions there are many films to watch as afamily. In 1993,

a film, FreeWilly, was released and gained great popularity with the audience. It was about
an orca, or a killer whale, Willy, that was kept in captivity. The plot described the way the
whale grew and his relationship with people who finally let the whale go back into the open
sea and live his natural life.

The role of Willy was played by a male whale, Keiko. Sadly, his life was less happy than
the life of his character. When a little calf , he was caught in a net near the coast of Iceland,
in l-979. Then he lived in aquariums in Iceland, Canada and finally in Mexico. Keiko had to
entertain people and his performances were always successful, but the Mexican aquarium
was too small and warm for the animal from the north.

Soon Keiko fell seriously ill. His trainers and animal keepers insisted that Keiko should
be transported to a spacious Oregon Coast Aquarium in Newport, in the north-west of the
USA, where the climate was more suitable for the whale. There, Keiko was chosen by the
film directors to play the role of Willy in the fllm FreeWilly.

Tire films about Willy made Keiko popular with people in many countries. Also, Warner
Brothers initiated the Free Keiko campaign. Thousands of volunteers collected money for
the whale. As a result , Oregon Aquarium got seven million dollars to build special facilities
for Keiko that could help him become strong and healthy enough to live in the wild.

Medical treatment, however, was not the only problem. Keiko had spent twenty years
with people and had become really tame. The whale liked swimming around the pool with his
trainers, carrying them along and performing tricks. Keiko had learned how tocommunicate
with people but he had completely forgotten how to hunt. Trainers always had enough fresh
fish for him!

In 1998 the UPS Company took the responsibility to transport Keiko to the coast of
Iceland. The whale weighed three tons and they had to use a military plane for him. When
Keiko got to Iceland, he went into the sea quickly. Specialists hoped he would soon find
a new family and adapt to the wild environment. Otherwise he could die.
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Volunteers were monitoring Keiko's routes. Four days after Keiko was set free, he
returned to the coast in search of people. Specialists let him go again and in 2002 he was
seen in a family of whales leaving the waters of Iceland. Unfortunately, the same year he
was noticed very close to the Norwegian coast line, swimming and jumping among holiday
makers.

Keiko never adapted to the natural lifestyle. Besides, his health was getting worse.
He died from pneumonia in 2003. A special memorial to Keiko was constructed in Norway.
In Japanese "keiko" means "lucky", but Keiko's fate was rather controversial.

l-1O 
-l The popularity of the film, FreeWilty, caused its producers to shoot a sequel.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

2L

t 1il In captivity, Keiko had lived in several countries.
1) True 2) False

oreer: l--ltt

3) Not stated

, 12 I TheWarner Brothers company was against setting Keiko free.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

orner: fl

t 1B--l People raised finance to give Keiko a chance to get back to the wild.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

3) Not stated

Orser:

t 161 There has not been any further information about Keiko since he was set free in Iceland.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: f_-]ll
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E Some special techniques were used to develop Keiko's hunting instincts.
1) True

orner: l--l

tltl Keiko was taken to Iceland by ship.
1) True 2) False
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r
E

Warner Brothers took part in the construction of a memorial to Keiko.
1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

IIo orcovq,aH'uu obulonverrufl, aaiaruufi 9-17 H,e sa6g0ame tuepeH.ecnlu c6ou
otnaetnbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB JUA 1! Sanutuume orrlaetn crlp&6a orn H,otwepo,
coornaerncnxoArouteeo aaOantun, H,a,q,uH,afl. c nepeoti rcnernovrcu. IIpu nepeH,oce
orneern& e aadan+uu 9 quipptt, BanucbLaatotnefl 6es npodenoe. aanamu,x u dpAeux
Oononruumenutocx cumeonoe. Itamdgn Vu(PpA tuutuurrle e ornilentmoti rcnemovrce
6 coofiLaerncnlouu c npueediH,rrwwa e 6nantrce odpasqam,u.

PaaAen 3 (aa4arruff rro rpaMMaTurce r.r Jrerccurce)

Ilpovumaitme npuee1druruuit truJfie nxerc,cn';. Ilpeodpasyitme ctlo6a, HaneuarnaHHble
sa?JLaaHbLJwu 1yrceanu s rcoHule cnxpott, odosruaueruruwx HoilLepafrLu 78-26, tlarc,
vmodu ot{u zpailLilLanxuvecrcu coorLaefiLcmaoaanu co)epmaruun metcma."Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJLAveHHbLJwu cJLoacrnu. Idatt1ait nponycrc coomaemcmlAenx om}enurtomy
sa)auun 18-26.

Have you ever heard about the Klingon language? If you
science fiction films, you probably haven't. NOT/LIKE

The language at the end of the 20th century specially CREATE
for the films about aliens from other planets. In the StarTrek films,
Klingon is the language of the warrior racel.

Nowadays there

Most of

about 3000 words in the language. BE

refer to space cr,aft and weapons but it's also THEY
possible to use Klingon for everyday conversations.

Mark Okrand, one of the people who created this language, said that
soon Klingon very popular. BECOME

Klingon for ACCEPT"Very soon, science fiction fans
communication within their community," he once predicted. But it
never happened. At the present time there might be only twenty or
thirty people who are able to speak Klingon fluently.

1A warrior race - [JreMfl Bor4HoB.
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Er
r
E

To most people, it
learn.

strange and 'alien'. It's not easy to SOUND

I personally to learn it several times, but without TRY
much success yet.

I wish I partners for conversations but for obvious HAVE
reasons there are not manv around.

Ilpovumaitme npuoeldrut+utit. t+u)tce merccm. Ilpeodpasyitrne cJLoBe., HanevaftraHHb[e
3&ena6Hb[flLu 1yrceamu I rcoHt4e crlpoK, o6osruaveruruwx HorLepaJwu 27-32, ITLo,tt,

vmodut. otdu ?paJwJwamuvecrcu u nerccuuecrcu coorlaerncmaoaanu co)epmaHutu ftLercctL&.

Sanonruume nponAcvu noJLAveHHwJwa cJLoaaJwu. Idattclat{t nponAct coornlerncrnsAenx
om}enar+onty sa)aruun 27-32.

There's a saying that there's no such thing as bad weather. I think the
same may refer to the seasons - each of them can offer us something

WONDER

My season is autumn. FAVOUR

I think it is a very special time of the year though many people would
with me. AGREE

I like its cool, crisp air and the smell of wet grass and even the dull
days. RAIN

When I was small, I spent a lot of time in the country. My granddad was
and it was he who taught me to see and understand FARM

the beauty of nature.

In late autumn my granddad had less work around. the farm and we
explored all the lakes in the neighbourhood. He always said that
autumn was the most time for fishing. SUIT

IIo arcovrl&ttuu 6bLtloJlH,err,ufl, aaOaru,uri 18-32 He aa6yOtme nepeH,ecrrLu c6ou
otnaefiLbL 6 BJIAHK OTBETOB JUA 1! Sanuutume onLaefiL cnpaaa otn Hnwep&
coonlaetncnnoqnure?o 3a,0au,u*, tt&vurrafl, c nepooti rcnernovfiu. IIpu tuepeH,oce

ornaerrloo 6yrcew, aaflucbLao,toflLca,6es npo6enoo. san*mu,r u 0pvzux dononnuntenu+otx
cutw6otLo6. ItacrcOyrc 6yrcay natuuftLe e omOenunoti rcnetnoq,rce 6 coorrlaerrlcrrlruu
c npuae}dwtubLwu e dnanuee o6paaryamu.
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PaaAen 4 (saganr{e ro nucnrvry)

f,na omeeffLa Ha sadau.ue 33 ucnonusyfime 1narurc onx6em,o6 IVO 2. IIpu ewnoJudeHua
sa}aruua 33 oco6oe zHuilLandue odpamume Ha ffio, vrno Bawu ornaembl 6y0ym
ot4erLugambc,fl ffLanbrto no sanucanw, c)enaHHblJw ma 1narurce ornaernol JW 2. Hurcarcue
S&nucu aepldoaurca rue 6y0gm AvumbLaambca erc,cnepmou. O6parnuffLe lHuJwaHue martJrce
rua rueo6 xo}unoc mu cod nro) eruun A rcasaHHoe o o6ziina nucbJw a. fI ucuma rue 0 oc rnamoaHozo
odadua, a marcxte vacrrlb ffLerecnla nu,cbJwq, npelblu^Lanuta,n mpe6yeuuit o1oijnr,
He oueHuganrnc,fl.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Duncan.

... Last year I got & puzzle as a birthday present from nty aunt. To be honest, I was
surprised to get a present like that. I had always been sure that only kids tike doing
puzzles. But when I started to make the picture, I began to tahe a great interest
in puzzles. Now doing puzzles is my hobby ...

... What do you like to do in your free time? What are the mernbers of your family
keen on? What hobby do you think you might like to try in the future? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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